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“Thus he shall make atonement for the Holy Place, because 

of the uncleannesses of the people of Israel and because of 

their transgressions, all their sins.” -Leviticus 16:16

16
Leviticus

• The Book of Leviticus shows us how  sinful, imperfect People (Israel) can live in the presence of a holy God without 
Dying. Discuss how a book about Rituals, the Priesthood, and Purity Laws teaches us about God’s Holiness.

 
• Leviticus 16 gives instruction on how AAROn is to enter the Holy Place. This is contrasted with his two sons who drew 

near to the LORD with unauthorized offerings and were consumed by fire (Leviticus 10). What is the purpose of this 
detailed process for Aaron to be able to enter the holy Place?

• Read LEviticus 16:29-34. What stands out about this atonement? Is this a lasting atonement to make Israel holy 
before God?

• On Sunday, Chris discussed the importance of the Day of Atonement (Yom Kippur) for JEwish People. How does This OLd 
Testament day and the included Ceremony point to Today’s Good Friday?

• Pastor Chris shared the purposes of the two goats in LEviticus 16. One goaT is a sacrifice and substitue for the 
people. the other goat is the scapegoat for the people’s sins to be taken away. Discuss the need for both of these 
purposes in your life today.

• What is the problem with the day of atonement? Where does it come short? Read and discuss Hebrews 10:1-4.

• Good FRiday represents A “Second” day of atonement - the better and complete day of atonement. What does Good 
Friday mean in your life? What can you take away from the Day of Atonment and apply in your life?

• what Does the Holiness of God and the process required for the High PRiest to enter the Holy Place mean for us 
today? Discuss what drawing near to God looks like for you. Consider Hebrews 10:19. 

• discuss how you respond to good Friday and Easter. What does celebrating these days each year mean to you?

Pray that you would embrace christ’s sacrifice and your eyes would be open to our need for atonement. Thank God that 
we have an everlasting day of atonement found at the crucifiction of Jesus Christ. Praise God for the resurrected King of 
the World. for Our Risen Savior who died that we might live.


